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Abstract 

This study was designed to ascertain the prevalence of tick parasites on dogs found in five (5) local communities of 
Abak Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State, Nigeria. At the end of the research, it was discovered that there 
is a high prevalence of tick parasitization on dogs in the study area. This therefore calls for a need for further 
investigation and information on these parasites from other areas so as to enable animal care givers and 
Veterinarians formulate a master plan that will aid in tackling and managing ticks and their associated diseases. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Ticks are specialized group of mites and share many features with other mites. They are tiny parasitic insects, 
wingless, blood sucking in nature [1]. 
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There are two sub families of ticks  (1) Ixodidae- consisting of the hard ticks 

    (2) Argasidae- consisting all the soft ticks. 

    (3) The monotypic family 

Ticks being ectoparasites live on the skin or outgrowths of the skin of its host for various periods and may be very 
detrimental to the latter [2]. 

Members of the ticks family are known to parasite a wide range of hosts quite unlike other ectoparasites that maybe 
host specific in nature (e.g. lice) [26,3,4,1].  

Ticks as well as other ectoparasites are known to be vectors of pathogens which the parasites typically transmit to 
the hosts while feeding or defecating. Many species of arthropods are responsible for the transmission of disease to 
the other animals [5] or are vectors for some diseases that are transmitted to humans. Large numbers of ectoparasites 
weakens the animal in many ways, through the following disorders as collaborated by many authors; aneamia, 
hypersensitivity, anaphylaxis, irritability, dermatitis, skin necrosis, low weight gains, secondary infections, focal 
hemorrhages [1,6,7,8,9]. 

These parasites are generally associated to dermatitis, affects animals to different degrees according to nutrition 
status of the host. Its immunological conditions and to parasitic intensity and in extreme cases, the parasite can cause 
exsanguinations which may lead to death [10,11]. 

According to 1984 report by FAO, it was estimated that 80% of the 1.23 billion cattle were infested worldwide, with 
ticks [12]. These according to the report was responsible for severe losses due to tick worry, blood loss, damage to 
hides and udders, infection of toxins or mortality and debility caused by transmitted disease organisms. 

Another report in 1989 by Mukhebi, et al .,[13] loss from East Coast fever- as cattle disease in Eastern and Southern 
Africa transmitted Rhipicephaus appendiculaus ( the brown ear tick) and R. zambeziensis  to be US$ 168 million. 
This figure above was calculated to include the loss of 1.1 million head of cattle. 

Byson et al., (2000) [14] cited many authors who have conducted studies on dogs ectoparasites include 
[15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23]. 

All these authors mentioned above as cited by Bryson et al., 2000; all agreed form their respective Country of study 
that R. sanguineus is extremely widespread and is recognized as a common species of ticks on domestic dogs in 
Southern region of Africa. The invasion of Ixodid ticks increases the risk of tick bourn-disease, especially canine 
erlichiosis and babesiosis [5]. 

Soulsby in[11]  indicted R. sanguineus as a vector for Babesia canis, Babesia Vogeli, Erhlichia canis and 
Hepatozoon canis. Just as [25] described Pulex irritans as a vector for Yersinia pestis, the causative agent of plague 
Canine tape worm Dipylidium caninum. 

The role played by ectoparasites in several human diseases and animals therefore calls for a need to study these 
parasites and their prevalence. 

For example, cases of human parasitic (Such as Astrakhan fever) have been reported by R. sanguineus from 
Southern Europe (Bosnia and Greece, specifically) by [26,27]. Trichodectes canis acts as an intermediate host for 
the tape worm Dipylidium caninum that may affect humans, especially Children [28]. 

Both city and local resident keep dogs as pet, for security and for hunting. It appears that only those in the Urban or 
the city pay attention to the health of those animals in terms of routine visit to the veterinary clinic. Those in the 
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remote villages have neither access to the Veterinary nor proper information as regard the public health/zoonotic 
importance of dog ectoparasitism. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the most prevalent tick 
ectoparasitism in 5 rural communities of Abak Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State-Nigeria. 

2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was carried out between July 2013 to October, 2013 in five (5) remote villages of Abak local government 
Area of Akwa Ibom State-Nigeria.  Abak is located on the following coordinates 4˚59˚N 7˚47˚E and 4.983˚N 
7.783˚E with total area of about 190km2 (70Square miles). The major economic activities of the people are palm 
produce [29]. 

Ten households were randomly selected each from 5 villages for this study. The breed of dogs that were common in 
the study includes the local Mongrels, Basenji, Terriers, Alsatian, Mixed breed and very few of the Rhodesian 
ridgeback and the Rottweiler. On the average, each household had at least two dogs. 

Most of these dogs are used for security, companionship and for hunting purposes. Most of the dogs accepted for 
this study had no history of vaccinations, medications nor treatment with insecticides of any kind. 

All dogs from each household were palpated and inspected for ticks. The ticks found were manually removed with 
care such that the mouth parts of the ticks were not damaged. Areas inspected were the skin, ears, footpads and the 
inter-digital spaces. Ticks collected were kept in a sample bottle containing 65-70% ethanol to preserve the samples 
for transportation to the laboratory for counting and identification. The identification of this ticks were done based 
on their physical characteristic and morphology. For example, the hard ticks are characterized by having a visible 
scutum with mouth parts originating on the anterior margin while soft ticks lacks a scutum and having mouth parts 
that originate on the ventral surface. 

All dogs examined had a very heavy flea’s infestation to the extent that the tables used in examining these dogs were 
covered with fleas and the end of the examination. 

Although the aim of this study had nothing to do with fleas but the authors felt it was worth mentioning. 

Data collected at the end of this study were entered into Microsoft Excel worksheet and were later processed into 
charts for presentation. 

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Table 1. Ticks collected during the study and their and point of collection 

Villages No. of Dogs 
Examined 

No. of 
Hard Ticks 
collected 

No. of Soft 
Ticks collected 

Total %Prevalence 

Ediene 28 58 38 96 1.91 
Oku-Abak 25 236 122 358 7.14 
Abak-Town 22 301 118 419 8.35 
Afaha-Obong 21 405 2015 2410 107.83 
Mmanta 19 682 952 1734 34.56 
Total 115 1682 3245 5017  
 

The prevalence of the tick parasite as indicated in the study is as presented in Figure 1 . 
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Figure 1 

Data collected showed that 115 dogs were examined for ticks and all of them showed very high rates of infestation 
by these ectoparasites. A sum total of 5017 ticks were collected and counted from the 115 dogs examined, with the 
soft ticks taking the lead. About 3245 ticks were collected and counted as soft ticks representing 64.68% while the 
remaining 1682 were counted as hard ticks. 

From Ediene Abak about 28 dogs were examined and 96 ticks were collected with 58 and 38 representing hard and 
soft ticks respectively, showing 1.91% prevalence. At another village known as Oku-Abak, we collected about 358 
ticks from 25 dogs with 236 being hard ticks and 122 being soft ticks. This showed 7.14% prevalence rate. Of the 22 
dogs examined from Abak-Town, a total number of 419 ticks were collected; the hard ticks prevailed with the 
number 301 while the soft ticks were 118 indicating 8.35%. Twenty one dogs were examined at Afaha-Obong, 405 
were counted for as hard ticks while 2015 were recorded for soft ticks amounting to about 2410 ticks and the highest 
in the number of ticks collected as compared to the rest of the study locations. This represented 107.83% prevalence. 
This high rate of prevalence could be associated to the nearness of the community to the local livestock market that 
is available in the area as there us to be a high rate of animal traffic to the market during the market days. Perhaps 
this may explain the high rate of the soft ticks over the hard ones as the members of this group Argasid are multi 
host ticks [31]. 

At Mmanta, 19 dogs were presented for examination, a total of 1734 ticks were collected; 682 were recorded as hard 
ticks while 952 were recorded as soft ticks. This figure represented 34.56% rate of prevalence of ticks as recorded in 
the investigation. 
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However the authors could not ascertain the reason behind the higher number of soft ticks over the hard ticks as one 
will expect the hard ticks to take the lead over the soft ticks. This assumption is based on the fact that soft ticks feeds 
and leaves the host while the hard tick attaches itself to the host and feeds for a long time. 

The increase in the number of ticks could be attributed to favorable environmental conditions as this plays a very 
important role in the survival and multiplication of the ectoparasites [5, 30]. Abak local government lying in the 
warm humid region of Nigeria is favorable enough for the multiplication of these parasites. 

4.0 DISCUSSION 

 To the best of our knowledge, this research is the first of its kind into ectoparasite of dogs in Abak local 
Government Area of Akwa Ibom State-Nigeria. This investigation has revealed that the rate of infestation of 
ectoparasites on dogs is very high and therefore calls for action among the stakeholders in the animal health sector.  

The study result from Ediene Abak, Oku Abak and Abak town indicated that dogs from these three villages had 
higher rates of infestation with hard ticks which point us to a major culprit, Rhipicephalus sanguineus otherwise 
called the brown dog tick or kennel tick. This species of ticks is cosmopolitan in distribution. There are about 75 
species in the genus Rhipicephalus and they attack dogs wherever they are found [2].  

According to Le Riche et al, 1988, R. taunanicus and R. sanguineus are the most common tick parasite among the 
five species of ticks recorded in a study he conducted in Afghanistan, [32] also reported R. sanguineus to be most 
abundant ectoparasites in Ahvaz district, South-West Iran.  

Also, [33] reported R. sanguinues was the most prevalent tick observed on dogs in Belo Horozonte, Brazil. 

In citing [14] as he quoted other authors, R sangunineus was the most prevalent tick on 122 sheep dogs examined in 
Queensland, Australia; it was found on 68% of stray dogs surveyed in Rabat region of Morrocco as he cited Panley 
et al., 1987. In a similar report from Oklahoma and Arkansas, USA, 870 domestic dogs were examined, with 74865 
ticks collected, 62% of this number were R. sanguineus [19]. 

In a similar report from Nigeria 30% of 820 dogs examined by Veterinarians from four different Veterinary Clinics, 
had ticks, 160 of these were infested with R. sanguineus representing 19.5% prevalence rate [34]. 

Rhipicephalus sanguineus is a known vector for Babesia canis, Babesia Vogeli and the only efficient tick vector of 
Ehrlichia canis [5,35]. 

During the identification process though no attention was given to the species of this tick parasites, there were 
evidence of infestation of these dogs with other livestock species of the tick parasites such as Amblyomma Species, 
Boophilus and Dermancentor Species. These may have pointed to the fact that these dogs are in constant contact 
with livestock such as goats, sheep kept by the local pet owners as well as regular grazing of cattle in the area by 
free roaming Fulani Herdsmen. 

5.0 CONCLUSION 

This work was conducted to determine the prevalence and the intensity of the tick infestation on dogs in to 
communities of Abak Local Government Area of Akwa Ibom State, Nigerian. Dogs examined were found to be 
infested with ticks of various species (soft and hard). Though consideration was not given to the identification of the 
species of ticks found in the study, it could be said that there is limited information on the effects and the economic 
impacts of these ticks on the dogs in these locality, little or no attention to the control of these ticks by the local 
people as little attention is also given to the study and documentation of the ectoparasite population in these locality. 
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The availability of information may help in understanding the relationship of these parasites, their potentials and 
impact on the dog population, livestock and humans. 

It will be of benefits, if further studies are conducted in the area and other local government areas of the State and 
Country to understand the risk of relevant tick borne diseases and also help Veterinarians and animal care givers to 
formulate program for prevention and control of these parasites and accompanying diseases. 
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